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A NATION'S DISGRACE EVERY MONTHper that Speaker Reed has Again ban
died thu house most skillfully.

prlvntft closet and kept then, whilo the
arena of the house sftonld bo opened
only for tho activity of the despot's own "INDEP1HDEKTTHE

h Perfect Machine at a

EWING .

. . MACHINE

tH $19.50 K
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

J

Whr oar tbre tlmos as mnch In order
tirjT aom mftohlnea von nar 7S nsr cant for
shine. We sell you a Bowing Machine that will sew, And charge you no thin L
the name. II you do not like the name "Independent," paint red orer It Iflif2
the machine what yon will. We Are doing the Advertising, And it does not cnmIW
mnch. We boy )he machines dlrnst from one ol the largest manufacturerajA A
world at factory oosT, And we offer them to our subscribers At an eiceptlAAC "T

loworlce. and all we want in addition Is One Subscriber. Our "Indepe4Z"
Mudilna is a thorouirhlr flrst-cta- as Family

Is a Critical Period in the Liven of
Many Women.

"I bave been troubled (or about seven
years with a hurting in my left side very
low dowu. I suffered greatly at my
monthly periods: have been almost
thrown into eonvulsious. I have been

treated Dy a
groat many
doctors, but did
not get well.
They said my
trouble wasin-flainati- nn

of
the o erics. Im-

mediately ou
beginning your
treatment I felt
much better,
though my side
Hurt me some,

but not as much as before. After two
mouths of your treat incut I felt almost
as well a I ever did. I recommend a

to all my friends for it will accom
plish all that Is cluiaied for it. I will do
all I can for your worthy medicine."
Mrs. Kullio Davenport, Handera, Texas.

All women who are afflicted with any
form of Irregularities should give I'e-ru--

a trial, Female weakness is pelvic
catarrh, and 1'e-ru-- cures catarrh
wherever located.

An interesting little pamphlet written
by Dr. liartmuu especially for women,
011 pelvic catarrh and Its many compli-
cations, will bo sent free ou request. It
is attractively illustrated nud will be
found of great benefit in tiio treatment
of female weakness. Address Dr, ilart-rna- n,

Columbus, Ohio.

IiumIiihm and AddrosrsryoUR NAME, nmitly prlntad on 135

kiu'Ii, n bl(ti cut nvliii and notuboad to
miilcti; aluo 01m lnt of bunt lilnck Ink. All tbi
ftbom aunt prnpnld for ouly 1,U0, ciinh or pout-ti- g

stumps. Kali linn ot sample lor I cont In

tumps. 8. P. SKA WKtX, Umisnlsin, N, C.

420 North 9tb St.
Cusotm Grinding a specialty t

All tb bnt aradM of Soar
for wheat, cor or eata. W

as itn j09 moil.
BABTLETT ABOWABD.

Wyan-Bulla- rd Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Offloe 30th and Isard St. Phone 478
Writ lor Frio.

OMAHA, tit NEB.

When billions or eostlvesat a Caae&rat
candy catbartio, curt guaranteed, lOe,
25c.

The Missouri FaoIOo eftv ticks! offlai
ha been removed from 1301 0 atraaf
No. 1030 0 Streat.

GoodBoy.
You can't beat him! You

can't beat our fine oak harness,
either, for style, beauty or qual-

ity. We handle nothing but
the best made, and can recom-
mend it for durability and re-

liability. It recommends itself
in lightness, beauty of trim-

ming and general attractivensss
Cook a Harlow,

225 So. nth St., Lincoln, Neb

par mil tm Callfnrala aait Othat l
tia f'aaat 1 ratalars.

Tbs abovs reduction appliaa to tha
tlma nroiita, Hy tha Northwaatora-Talo- n

I'arlflo ronU tha tlma Isoaaalnht,
nrlS hour, m4 than by ot bar linaa,
Thiatavra rnonay, twrth rata, and tblr
taa hour ol wrarlatuu far rldin. At
Krtmont connrrllons ar dlraat with
lliMuuh tourist aad Tullmaa sWnara,
rhalr rnra to (sjrivar, (V1a, Fait I aka

Uv, I'ttrlland and tUa l'raaolei, !.let rar through In tk aoaat. Oat tbk
at and brrtK rrvatbin n A. M. fHld-hi'i- f

tUkft aK-- at, 11? aU 10U
at,, 1 lawvlit, NK,

NO DUST . a

AH Comforts
VlAlni

Tho real purpose of the present paper
bas respect to the impending elections
throughout the Uaion. The year lb()S
offers to the people one mora opportuni
ty to secure themselves against the fur
ther destruction of their liberties. It is
certain that if the people, the great cit
izenship of this republic, shall awake to
A knowledge and appreciation of the
Actual condition of affairs in tho oouu
try and to the swift flying tendency of
these affairs toward an imperial despot
ism they will bring by their decision a
sudden end to the dynasty which is now
enthroned at Washington city, I repeut,
my countrymen, that tho opportunity
now returns u you to remedy tho evils
with which you have been so long op
pressed.

Never before in our history has a
more auspicious opportunity been pre
soutod, never before have tho lines of
duty been so straight before the feet of
tbo people. Never before have great op
portuuitic for thu promotion of tho
public good, for redemption from im
ponding imperialism and from all the
curse of pride und evil in high place
been so auspiciously presented to tbo
citizenship of this great nation. Beizo
tho opportunity, my countrymou, as
you would seize the rope flung to you,
half wrecked and beaten against tho
ris'lts of a leu shore. Hel.o tho opportu
nity. Kecomjuor from your enemy tho
house of representatives. Do whatever
you can by your verdict in 1808 to give
a new sense to the phrase "national
honor" und a new lease of lifo ami
power to our democrutlo institutions.

THE BLACKLIST.

ProfMHMid Krlnd of lit I'aopU Who Vot
d Vor Urn Itond Will.

It was expected that tho brass collar
Republican would vote for the bond
proposition. They would do so because
Hanna ordered it so, but thero uro Ito
publicans and Democrat andareuegudo
l'opulist from whom better things wero
expected. Here is the blacklist of Dem
ocrat. Hilver Itcpublicuns and Kyle,
who wero expucted to stand against tho
bond thieves:

MUIOCUATS.

Csffwy. MitnhelL
Herman. Wuriiliy,
Itiutsajr. Turpi.
llcJinery,

SIl.TBB BXI'CSMCA.
Carter. Pritcbsrd.
Chandlur. Woleott.
Wun tlu,

UtMKOAVU I'OJ'CLIST,
KyU (H. V.).

lit. Kyle was elected to tbo sonata
tho second time by Itepublican votes,
and, while bo bas heretofore been class
ed as independent or Populist, he bus
now classed himself as a Judos Iscariot.
South Dakota ought to have known bet
ter than to ebict a secondhand preacher
in tho first place.

hull, or Hosoa,
Allen. Mai lory,
llaiton. Martin.
Jiut. Mnljaurla.
Hwtj. Money.
Uutliir. 1'anuoa,
Cannon. I'ettlsrew,
Chlltuo. l'uttu.
C'luy. Itawllo.
Cockrolb Itoaub.
Istnlol. Htowart.
Jlnrrla Hulllvan.
Iti.ltfi.ld. Tlllnutn.
Jime (Ark.). Turluy.
Junes (Ntv.). Wliit.

Of the renegades above thore are
enough to have turned tho scale. If tho
13 hud voted with tho friends of the
people, tiio thieves would only buvo
scored 85 votes against 41 for tho peo-

ple. Every man of them should bo
marked with the brand of Cain mark
ed for political slaughter. Noncon-
formist.

Tlie t rim of iKiiorauee.
I'ars r money is not sound because it

doc not bear interest ; pupc r bonds ure
sound because they bear interest. An
abundance of money i not honest, be-

cause thou tho wealth producer receives
a larger per cent of hi earnings, but a
scarcity of money is honest, becuuso
then the man who live from thu inter
est of a fixed income can absorb more of
the products of lubor. Soundness and
honesty, then, are relative term und
apply only to thu welfare of the man
who lives upon usury.

Mr. Chairman, I sometimes think
that umong men then is but one crime,
ami tliut i iKiiorune!. iKiinraucu of

pliyslcul und natural law entail suffer-
ing, diwUM--

i und physical dentin lno- -

riiinii of moral law hriut,' disobedienee
ami moral blight; ignorance of liuauelal
ami eciiuniiiie l.iw permit social vam-

pire u fllMcll tllctUM Ivt Upon tint so- -

Hal I "niy, n rmit u system of fluuiitt)
w bl.h bus for it liniui pillar of supjioil
ImiiuIs, lliitiCKh Vt libit thu Mts ial Vain-pi- n

draw f n ut lint blo.l and toil und
wt at ( blind, lKie r.ini bibt r their

und l ywhiili lubor, rulilsHl i.f
it oMI, l l ullili ly ityt--

, Mimrw lewt'
ly Ibrusi lulu klatt ry.l'imgrvnatiiitu
t it. lie.

I t li rl(Hr 'f.
If lit., I..rt.ix.li. r ltlK it... t . UM u...

ttln llullli ll I V lilt. Mi K'll.b V u I..., I . ,f

itaitiiiuts an inert at 1 f a tt-- tbnu
Mild intllt nt of ib 1 1 W ill v of Im m ri
i.u i'oiit'tpii in e ( i our 4'pbs liy b
Wvty, why U It lli.it I l.i all. niioii of
tltfcl I W belly till, t I.. I .l lllti p,Ml

ifiti-inr- f i.t.iii.f y Utiitu irtirtiMu
io ie, in tbiiin? Why li, I ii.r4w

Id. I nut 111 tto 1 "tt.itiiii and I. III...
I lrn; .i f i .,i.t t4 .t II' 'I tt. 11 ttt 1 al
t!,l "(..III Ml t till III. Wild Old. hllllt,
I) ,llld Hi I kl) t III 141 lull Ik I h tit
If HHjt'm V lt.v ". I Ul tt4 III blUlllllM,
tat u.t t'.iliiulv. t all im 4i,hi ittl ll.i lllli.l. t bill tmtau Ilia lit
f i t 1, 1 1 11 f. t Ihu ..i. I ktt Ui alt
itetK il i f iialiitttit, aiel I ul 111- -

111,,. i,t,lite a,Ak 14 ii.O t,i kdl. ,.f ti.lll.,Ak.

al 1 M ttiiji H lUnv t a. llttabb

4 Hl
hi Ik lit. Ii.kilt n iillnuu Uitttlrd

lb ivirvii. titt til) T m 1 n I. and
1 bti tH ( ( nr. and pttirty taill

llil.t lb b ttlda tif III ft t and tltitl
Mm lil Iw ttttiwltd and tlttlLolNar

HUMILIATINQ SITUATION IN ONE

HOUSE OF CONGRESS.

A Uodjr of So Call.d HapraMaUttva Itul-- d

bf a Party Um A Stronf Appeal
, Fr tb Baooniaft f the House of

StapraMB tallvat,
'

Following i mnall tiart of powerful pe-M- r

written by John Clark lildpatn for tb
Aran.)

llj Countrymen You onoo hod a n-- :
ticsal bouso bf representative. Yon

' still have at tbo capital of the nation a
body of twin designated by (hat name.
Tea rwison wby it is so callod in tradi-

tional. Wuou tbo constitution of the
(TaJtod Btutim wan prepared, it was pro-- ,
Tided that thore Kbould be A oongross

; consisting of an trppor bonne and a low-- '
er bouso, The uppor bouso should Ui tbo
ssuAte ; tli lower house should bo the
bout of roproswjtutivos, Tbo uuine thus

i given to tbo body last inwitionod 1

Muo current, and to this duy we still
spank of the bouso of roprosontativo as
thaauh It wurii a taut an wi U a a rum.
iciuce, History, like a grout river,
carried on it surfoco many much ro--

nlndnm of the past. It is somotinms In-

teresting and usof ul to ruscuo a pbtco of
lot sain of bygone timm and to

ftbi it with curious attention,
t That the people of the United Htnto

onoe hod a bouso of reprcsentatlvtss is
I true. Not only was su:h a Jody provld-- I

cd 1(iT in tho constitution, but it won

yw:tually craU4 more than a cwitury
fngo, and all who are acquainted with

the history nt our country know tliut
our national common nnswured fully
for awhile to tho oxpoetaUoJS of tho fa-

ther.
It is in its organio striwstnro that tho

bouso of rcpif i!titati ve ban fallen uway.
The manner in which the bouso is

the regulations which have
been adopted tut its government and for
the conduct of it business end in pur
titular the eoiurnntration of Its func-
tions in the bunds of tho presiding off-

icer have been the fundamental reasons
for the fulling away and virtual col-lup-

of tho bouse as a representative
body, Theso deteriorating force have
crept in from the outsido political do-

main. They have become predominant
because tt the exigences of party man

, agomout and becauito of theubMtitution
of party nucee tor the welfare of tho
nation, Gradually thi vb'-- ho caw
into our Amitricon nynOnn, Our tie-qm-

cloctlonit and the cjtunt lroil
and competition for ortlee have miggoitt-(-- 4

to the political partien the construc-
tion of a ytem for keeping thetuMolven
in power, and thin motive ha gradual'
ly until all other motive are
extinguihcd.

The houe of reprcNentative ha been
pecnliarly !iiitive in thin degrading
force in fxditical (Kxdcty. The coiwe- -

qnence in that out in the open field men

J are mtUtcUxl tut the cejngrewdonal f uno-- 7

tion not on acc;uut of their ability, not
' on account of their reputation and cour-

age, but for Ma;tl y the oppoirf te reason.
Candidate are choitcu by tbo party coa-ventl-

for the reason that tho men
thu delected will te ubxervient to tb
behest of party and will recognize olxc
dience to the party mandate a the iirst
and almost the only duty of a represent-utiv- e.

Ot course thin vice is not universal.
Hero and there the old printlpbtof pub-
lic tin Cnlnex still prevails to the extent
lit putting mi 11 forward on other than
purly grounds find electing them

their chiiraeter, tlieirexjierieneo
mid their hih abilities. These two
fore 'i pull ajiirt, One force urge in
1 h' lir""li"ii mid the ith r force in the
,tl' r !in lion, end it is for this

tliut v,i bin! in tin' house if representa-
tive at i!m' pr'ent timea f'W men who
hold conlri.l iiu'l duuiiuate all tho rest
and why outniilo of theso ftrw wo have
a mass i f nothing wlm oliry partisan
ilii't.ition ami do u li.it tln ir party lead-e- r

tell lliein lo do as siilisiTvimitly as
I if tin y weii liicro tsil in the bunds of

their masters,
Tbi eomlit ion of affairs ha given the

oplsirtunily for organizing tho hoiimi
of representative in tlic prt-n- t ilespof io

and aUurd niiiiiinT. It wa found luce-sur- y

to put pow r into tint baud of one
man, representative, or rather master,
of the majority, ami to take away all
rikilits and all privil which should
Is'biin to rciirt'M'iitutivc not onlv fn.iu

minority, but also fnnii the gtcut
)the of tin majority, Thl ueeKKii.v

from th fa t that Icgttilatiiiii was
iHumtuiiily eiMidui tl for party adv.in
latfo. 'J liis biiiig true, tin miimriiy

I iMiuuclit iitit only by legitimate but l y
I illcKltimatt) iihiiiih to prevent aeiiun,

Tbi b d the iuajriiy t uiaiMi it piw r,
fend a a iuethMl fr making tin bui-H'- s

a eny aiel coiupleto a hu.iI,o
(In f nit limis of the In m w w rugiklhiiil
tip nul put inl tin iiaiiit of on innu
With lie avuwid puisMM nf iniiklng
bint a ilcp"t over Hut r re utaiivt of
lllti hiii', Mild, (f our llmlll, III l HWI
1 III wpllt III lll hiv,

TI111 le w l'iu, having in view llii
t enttiui lln of litis itipolUitt, iHit

t)rt lo lit pikr hi pr. r, btii-mat- e

fumlMi a pitMlduig ultlnr.
I III It it Ci llmlod i III li lliu ltill of

, l,ltllltlltf lilM lilllllt.., Till im- -

pllil II14I li i Id nielli Hit ball lin n
lit lll Ci'lliliilll. t !! ! hi nv II On II,
m and i4unl lii 111 a thu it 11

il. r mi ml t i Hit v 14I . iitinin
liuuli U nil.' and Idual in llm
,.indt of Urn 1 iMtniM 11, in )ld U

;i Hint Uoptt'l btitdnlloii hnuli 1 tf
nw ti lltu law 1 I'M l i In ill uwlmi tin
I.okhIi . t,il ti 4i sliuul l ngt Mb

li j'Ui' il I um Hiti(.nj ,

luipliid a M4I tuppMiti4i of U. mi-hiil-

It ti"lll Out b ri.ttil
ii.lniillv thf I'HtM rlt, If i.4 t.
n.t i li h"Mt of mnnuliUMv,
le ktl t, tl b U uf tit tubiotity, li

) Ut4 al Ih Mil I (4 tba aiiim
ih alin aiftiltU4a II lmlit
lmt fM-r- i'igiiMi

h iil Ilia Mpb tr lt..iii b mUht
U I ImI bi.ul.l U itm It y In ii
inuvvtikal ltftbbuliif lit d"!!'.

puppet.
I need not, hrmever, enlarge upon a

condition which is now well undurstcMxl

by tho American public. Everybody
knows that tho condition here described
bas actually come to pass, Everybody
may kuow, with a little reflection, the
reasons why such a condition has be
come dominant in tho public lifo of tho
United Htates, Ifor need wo dwell at
length upon tho evil aspect of tho star
tuur r wmcn a man wu rouna at a cor
Oin juncture in our history exactly

suited to impersonate ami energize tho
evil condition of the age, It came to
pus that such a man wa born, It came
to pas that when 7 year of age he
was sent to the house of repiiwontative
at the exact time when he wo needed
most a a destroying force working
havoc with the institution of hi coun-

try, l'oelng talents which, coupled
with lack of scruple and a disregard
for the interests of hi countrymen,
amounted to a kind of malign gcuiu,
be entered Upon hi Work, lie rose to
leadership borne on to prominence by
the very condition which we have do
Scribed usprevujent in the outside polit
ieiil realm. He gladly accepted the evil
work which destiny bad assigned to
him. Jltt 1!ume speaker of the house
of representative, and at length be bit'
cumo the bouse of representative itself,

Tbi 1 the matter in a nutshell. It is
the whole statement of the case. It is
the naked truth, Thoma 11. Jtccd, tnk
ing advantage of the condition which
political history has offered him, ha
tjocomo not only the presiding ofllccr of
the house, but the house itself. He is
rccognl,cd as such. The goldite oli
garehy gloats over bim day by day.
The ncwspacrM which are the organ of
that oligarchy proclaim him day by day,
They openly admit that the national
bouse ha lost it character as a rcpro
sentativo body, and they glory in it.
They ojs-nl- declare that the manage
ment of tbi house is in the hand of
Kecd, They shamelessly avow und glory
in tho despotism which has been estab-
lished by this mmis over the American
people. J hey tell us in advance of al
most every issue how Hpeaker lteod
managed or will munage the house.
They have no hesitancy in stating be
fore the foci the exact course which the
arbitrary dem sit inhabited by the soul
of a cynic will take, not to curry out tho
will of tlte people, but to thwart their
Will and to bring it to naught.

This mutter, this prostitution of
office, lias become a national shame. It
is an outrage Jt is an insult to honor
able history. It is an open scandal
flaunted in the face of mankind, It is
an ignominy done in particular to the
American people, J hey are victimized.
They are defrauded of their purpose.
They are swindled out of their rights
to be heard through their represent a
tives und to U governed by legislation
whi'di their representative shall pro
pare and approve. They are obliged to
witness day by day the most shameless
spectacle which, if I mistake not, ha
ever been seen in a great legislative
ball, I do not recall any incident from
the parliamentary annuls of the English
revolution, including the episode of the
rump common, or from tiio French
revolution, including tho national con
ventlon, so utterly devoid of any do
mi nt of restrict, so utterly tmncuth the
dignity of manhood and republican de
mocracy, as is the daily scene in our
house of representatives under the ad-

ministration of the American czar.
There be sit with a sardonic smile.

lie lift hi gavel and recogui7.es "the
gentleman from Maine," The gentle-
man from Maine rise with the manner
of 11 si 'cm id class sclioolniuHter and pro-
ceed to execute hi part of the ridicu-
lous play. When the point is reached,
if it he reached in the altlrmutivn, Jtccd
ti lls the house to stand up und ratify
sumo feature of the Hellenic. If it be any
other proposition and a negative result
be wanted, he tells the house to stand
up and coii Jeiun it. The Iioiim stand
up. Then li' tells tint house to sit down.
The Jioiisu sits down. The outcry of the
minority is met with a sue r. J'erhup
it i m t vtilli a bit of secondhand sur-cio.i-

which is m nt to (he puhlie a
gulden wit by the pliitis ratie pns mi
thu niniTow. Ami the puhlie has been

taught to laueli nt it it siiiuilhiug
funny,

lb who hik dime fruiii the Kulhry
upon thl sii'iiii, mi hiiiniliiif uik,

of mr republican liberties,
would siippnite tliut the play eiuild mil
gn further. Ib wutihl supiniMi tlmt there
Would be nil lltH.IUIillllMiU illMIITc I mil
and rebellion iiuum! the cHiuUi.lud
lb .i, l.hl lie w mthl .H Jh ... . Unit ,, it- -

est nu n luud there are many uh b, ry
lenity, in tint bmiM 1 wi ithl ne in mi

Kiy n i ll iuu-- i thu iiio.iiiiiis lyr.ut-ny- ,

und ib.it tiny Mould oiiUimw (In

lyr.int in it iliiv. Imliiil (In re ure inn-kt.in- l

t 1 t itt if ie li iitniii ritt inn.
Nil it Mull pi W In II III' I Ik tr It'll
tl,tbi i.f m iilH, lie fi i,l limy in ! if
niii nl.nikt tliii h.irui 11 und 1 lie mtiitir-iti-

- b .ml f '!i-t,i- nt ilniii.br. Il i

nil i 11 Mti'il tbiit In 111 y lueinU l ef
lite lii 1 ul, In.01 lu.ij. nlv in Hut lu.ini if
r I Iim iil.illti fun, it In U. ir lui fti lit
rM , .mi! lit' ni. pin tin ilmi but
Imll 1 .l.il!li ,t r i in, 'liny Kit
I V' lhtr in tin 1 A rw in mid lint
t i.lllliulliai ,4hi m,, I i i bulin mli
1 hi It iht r lb ' i.iiiui nt mid in '

if i.H'll lb. v ib. t,.i ili.ii 11,. f vi i!l
tlebiiK ti 1 it uiit t tli 111 leib liW'f
Tiny iIiikIi tin if ( u mid Miily

M.ar vtii'i i I, It.. I (.in... bltti ,u lia
lull In tit tr ,Ut, li. IiiimiIkw, tb II.. y
kill ftri lite tll' l Alld IlLllttl IHII lit
llll'l.tt, I Hi I lit Ibtt in..it.M liy
itkik ll.ln ll l !', mid Sr r.itmi
Ikiiiii b tllili I t' How Ul Tb M

ibitKl It I .lUt tlWtd lb l 4 "ll4t
K lin y 1I.1 I,. 1 1 1., m,id hv mi It Us
Hit in lo ,ti, . lb.il li y IIms 'l b.

t t oljf tw, I mi Iht r nt 11 uinltii4
kiilll li It iU It m t tl, unit lb it Ib. y
lit. lit I 'tnt tf ii ii.ii.. niy f,,f
at Uiiun. As ' IU s ly uiniutiii
l ivtttbtd iaiii xire iitiidtiii
! Il vtvr a iif'MMMitl vtiittt in iba
AW il ittny Uis iniu tii

Popular Price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

to secors a popular BAinaf Whaai
tha name and 225 wr oent for tk

Sewing Machine, and la retailed

AewUg Machla a atta

Aewlag Mat' Ma gttea A) A I

traiTK t

Ite original name at 05.00. Our Arrangements with the manufacturers Will est
Allow us to use their name, but Instead we call It "Independent"

HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE,

NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING.
SELF-THREADIN- G.

SEWING MAOHINH

Awarded the Medal rremlnm at tha World's Columbian Expoittta aft
Chicago In 1803.

MA0HINE WARRANTED. A written WArrAntjr Aooompawlat
EVEBY Machine. All parts Are interchangeable, and we cad supply dupl- - '

cates at any time. Each part of the Machine is fitted with such exaet ,

ness that no trouble can arise with Any part, as new pleoee caa
supplied with the Assurance of A perfect fit.

Our "Independent" is A strictly high-gra- de Sewing Machine, and JiiiW
throughout in the best possible manner. It noaesMa all modern imprva
ment, and its mochanical construction is such that in it are combined elmaliat
with great strength, thus insuring ease of running, durability, and maklag H
impoHHible tor the Machine to 0e put out of order. It eews fast and make

perfect stitch with all kinds of thread and all classes of material. Always ready
for use and unrivaled for speed, durability and quality of work.

Notice the following points of superiority.
The IIkad swings on patent socket hinges, and Is firmly held dowa
by a thumb screw. It is strong, substantial, neat And hAndsome 1a

deign, and beautifully ornamented In gold. The bed plat baa
rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush witA
the top of the table. IIioiikht Aiim The space under the arm k 5

inches high and U Incline long. This will admit the largest ekirta,
even quilts. It is Hklf-Thiskadi- no Ther are absolutely no hole
to put the thread through except the eye of the needle. Till K110T-T- L

ie cylinder, ojn on the end, entirely self-threa- d ing, eiwy to pat
in or take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Tua Htitoa
Heoulatoii Is on the bad of the Miti'hine, beneath the bobbin winder,
and has a scale bowiug the number ol etitches to the inch, caa ka
chnnged from 8 to H2 stitches to the iunh. Tim Vtr.D is double aad
ext'ud on both sides of the needle; never fails to lake the good
through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs t
breuk and get out ot order; can be raised and lowered at will.

Automatic downs Wimieh An arrangement lor filling the bobblA
automat ical'jr and perfectly smooth without holding the thread.
The Mathin do not run while winding the bobbin. Liubt KtJA-Ki-

l li Machine is eay to run, due not latlgTie the orator,
iiuike little noise and ew rapidly. Tua Stitch ie a double-loc- k

titch, the same on both aide, will not ravel, and caa be chauged .

without stopping the Machine, Tua Tcnio I a flat pring taueion
and will aim it thread Irom H to 150 spool cotton without changing,
Nvr gets out ol ortb-r- , Tim Nu.ih k i a etraight, eetf-eatli- nc

needle, flat on on elde, and rannot be put la wrong. Skkulb II aa
ie rouud, made ol ra brdtned el, with oil rup at bottom te

prvwnt oil Irom getting ou the gtMnl. AiUVTASi.i HiASinua-A-U
beartng ar raa hardued stml and eaa Ij eoeily adjusted with A

acrvwdnver. All bt ntollon ena be taken op, aad the Machiae wit
lat a bf time. ATTACiitiiSTe Kh Machiae Ie tomUhed with the)

billowing eetol bestetiwl attaihntenta rata: One foot Hammer

llr, one 'a-ka- ol .Sadl. eit llobbine, one Wreueh, oae rWrv
lrivr, on Hhuttlar4rew liriver, oa Trer r'wot, oa lull aed
lliHik, oae Oil t ea fitbd with oil, oueUaug, oae Uaug Screw, aaa
(juiltrr, and one luetractiou Hook,

a. dun.oo jvxyv.orii3jja ron dio.oo,
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